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A Fellow-Peeling. “WhU had yon done to him?1

di°.
W' - I®1,11 •5n0We "bout him. Come er

Am.no. .hre. face . woe be SES, J
goneness of expression had marked now ’ Cnm. », JL h V°U * "ÇÎ*1,

Sr^SSSstiS séparas 
s .“i- «sls jsa yçrda

_ V^,"‘.do .voa tacan by mocking f Arkanaaw Traveler. 7’

%■ ®ale of the Sea.

Sii2Ü2£ sàjaBagg

nnfiii)villi lfulLAn.
iSag!&a&r*ix *s*rg@sasa&
S"#~xr5.tri3& -5MitrKs.YS.Lc

iraw^fsastts sJ&S&Vzxz~
Sgatf.S^S ssu^bÎTS-^asê 

S-EgLH® 
sESSE®* JW? fwte’JMSï 25SS EtsattrïïSïôî

M,.Sï;i„cuïïit'.1- Hr ,t~r-‘l *" ****
"Then, my «fear sir, I don't «tree with . B? **? " ■"*«■ *rwet kite myr.istfxr:'^1 â.TS'w ttzxjz:

ÿprur^aisarjsî te5S5.M e&s
æggsggs

^âHH'-ÊEVF'H
luf •stontohine end merctfnl thing, eonunseUdSEMIS.*- “ ™
some people. " There hid been rather e w*rœ disputa es
*-'£?£• tsar jaissf jü-îsï

EiEüm=m%!T|e immBig Bic-Lig|i
S» **”!•-»«>-«•.«. ■■«..*. 3i5£a, 2fSS5tf45.18

I followed htp btto the bell In order to ex y00 •'-*"• hen ni such "djiflSrs f Mr, Lne-
sxtiïütïÆ »^$rtïscsfcfS 
E£iECEFHHt e^^^atrasïï 
3FSHS sTsœySeun 
æSsâSi'S ^5F»mv6,-m

^rt^^,r±sS RT ",Mr w-“
wbte6 I now addressed to him, and playfully ‘O*"» Ut ber go, Mm Tata,” cried Mise 
calling me an eld grandmother, heuA the

i
This wne the tale that wae toM to me 
Br a bettered and shattered eon of the'sea 

Told to me and my messmate, Silas Green, 
When I wsa sguileleae young marine.

With the wind e-lee and the capstan free 
Te catch the summer breast.

SI ,.-
1 .-•

■ ;y *.

Jfc*5 a>ESays Captain Porgie on tlie deck,
To his mate in the mixzen hatch,

While the boatswain bold in the forward

Wm winding hie larboard watch.

“Oh hoi* does your good ehip head to-

How heads our gallant craft ?”
“Ob, she heads to the 8. S. W. by N,

And the binnacle lies abaft !”

M
Fdo before he

'

“lit k-
“Oh, what does the quadrant indicate 

And how does the sextant stand T 
“Oh, the sextant’s down to the freexing

And the quadrant’s lost a hand I”

“Oh, if the quanrant has lost a hand.
And the sextant falls so low,

Hsour body and bones to Davy Jones'
This night are bound to go.

V >s§*• 1 m not mockin' von." 
“Butyou don't look like Wouldn't Be Wooed.Firk
"I ' f:jck”ain't si 
“Then wl

with acting in a disorderly manner 
on the street. Johanna Day, the 
woman, had a farrowed brow, scanty 
gray hair' and crows feet under her 
eyes The man Richard Gleason, 
was bald-headed, aad boasted a very 
large bngle' which was ornamented 
wiih cherry ornaments, a proboscis 
which it would be dangerous to 
handle very roaghly when blowing

ly did yon heave ?" 
“Wanted to help you."

“I say 1 wanted to help you." 
‘Help me I" the mnn indignantly 

exclaimed.
“Thai's v

.1'Zi'Wmc i

F$
: >; r “Oh. fly aloft to the'garboard strake I 

And reef the spanker boom i 
Bend a studding sail on the martingale 

And give her weather room.’’

what t said."
i the dnece can you help 

ben id t can I derive
“Ho

proclamationfrom your heaving?"
“Wal, none, accordin' tor the cold 

and practical idee of the world.
but it shows sympathy. Thar ain't Tho officer said ho arrested the 
no time in a man’s life when he needs because there was no other way
«o much evmpAthy .nd git. ao little g»«ing rid of Ihem. "O ™il«„, cl;.r „„|in , ik„
»»tai .ajiUii1 o.or » spree. 'Well, Johanna T' said tho Jnetice And •«* bel.rlng pm,
1 ™™k~ . , . 7.1” «•» »h. "Quid explode if ,ho *”d ‘P'1" -'°"r

"SiTsK:.*.»». *witH *-r

in "vo -d ^■.tssvsfiyr&s Tb'sr..... . “
„in4h-h8h hab 1 ’ g^nod the or- to marry mo. He cast tender eyes A,They spliced the mizzen braes,
P"A; , . , , . atmo, and said if I spoke to any- Abti and alow the* »orked, but ohl k

Ah-hah-hahl echoed the eym- body on the street he would commit The water gamed apace.
I*l,blzer-. suicide. Ho protested Ms love ao -v ,

1 want yon logo on away now that I was blind, but he has ononod *b*y bored e hole above the keel,

3SSÎ-5B E;E-Sp“™'- •SiS™’--
mhcl’"1 l-« originxl. M. beer, ,nd Ura°ôi

<■« ^lht -y"p*,h- Win?£&
1 want you to go away now ana money that I’ve earned hard bv 

le*"nm." “j0’"?;, , eoMjbtirg. Hi. por^cutiou
XO, air, 1 will not leave you alone opened my cyoe to that gin-blowemtir«7=E.Scsrur *-

ana, and reachin' away down in ‘*tr- Glcasoi 
myielf, and called hogs for more man that 
than half a hour. I had been full Bridge 
fur some time and was just gettin' MnoJ' this worn

HfdikA.r.” aria ssïrjrïte:
give me a kind look. How I did thm|t't any harm to tackle her for 
long for sympathy—howl did yearn a quarter.' , 
for aomo man ter put hie hands on ‘Get out both of^ou and keep off 
the fence and call hogs with me! the street in your quarrels.' K

After a while a . ‘Didn't I tell you, you bald-headed

down inter hweY, How my affect- ,‘Yoe had better go somewhere 
ions did go out to that brute ! He 0,ee a courtin’ ’

'a' knowod it, but he was Mr. Gleason thought so, too, when 
a powerful service, an' I he got outside of toe court, 

ion and there that > 
ever cotched a man in the earn 
was in at that time I would help him!
I wae rsuhm down for the depot for 
» train and get outer this here hub 
bub uv a town, and I jœt erbout had 
time to make it, but I couldn’t puss 
you by, mister.’ r

‘Look here!’ 
heaver, ‘I believe you 
good sert of a fellow.’

‘I don't know abou

i ',owSrrrn‘ddown iflSrSrdl,oid*
“Four foot and a half by the royal gaft 

m And rathef_more behind.”
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Then spoke the cook of our gallant

A..d lif* was a lubber brave ; 
bar# several wives in various ports. 

And my life I’d orter save.
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by I’U. awful to die, and ' 1 * 
has And I move we pij ^|jÔB PRINTIWG ESTABLISHMEIlf kjij

!%ttto&SfysST'The second mata, as bade men hate. 
And cruel skipner’s taw

w hat Hilled them ail with awe,
The second mate, as bade men hate.

And cruel akipper’a jaw.

He took the anchor on his beck 
And leaped into the main;

Through foam and spray he clove his wav, 
And sunk and rose again !

ïpisrziffz;'*""*
Till safe at last ha made it fiat,

And warped the ehip aebore I

ACADIA MINES, NOVA SCOTIA,1 cason doesn't look like a 
; would jump off the High 
for love.^ Why do yon Tb.lwl,‘lMi0h‘,Wi",Jot_.PrinVnff Matoiiel, of ,b, L,t„, St,,.,. 

p.wriiîh ""e,rtd’,ndWC,',now P'.P""1 to fupply oor
I

9 >W1 KtfS nssaa-*- «- ^ ...rs ^.igaasaatfr SWK'S
£W WmPto<l ki- -th ptetura» oiyuj. Though Me. LewxxpO, welM m, ri,httotogStiriùïiss
ESffsswSflS rasssteffibatS

There wae a good deal of axdtament when *■ heedle o< a rewelvw. TU»,-yk55SStiE,Me:a8:J6 &s'&tua4ss 311sttsaaRdESKS
toda with Intent to commit murder and , 1 M ao time for oonteotuzea

==ra».tî4î:5ÿ
ggïîîHSa g'ÿSSSSESbïrteyirjRLtrei ^fceisstir^StCïîtiSAZaeMBsJraâaïsS*'"*«>$?: ÏStfxrcai SFM.-SiML'As tSgagarggtigSSœjsxstsaxsa gsemiffifiE

iâxtys.tr±Bÿs a-anggÿ eagS3!s.5i£iu SisgMMrsas
mÿyftieB.'KS;*! FS^si&srrhfts
ESHsses eiêf-Bssti
‘PFS.îSréSSî»», toFSdSssiïïïessrs^ptirai sbssS;^
ÉaSè îrESe zswtriËBfB 
sfi5:5"Br2 sgagesE.
spïHâtK-2™ ^rsysigastaiassf-JusSS te^SSSïaserffiseïSga'CïïBstiai-i; ejF:a;s®-i sÉrê^aS F,%s2*::a

ESs—ittSE eHêss ;§s^æs
SS8S3FF1*: 5»W-»; Wmksm

SBE55KIS ^SSBHÏÏ ïl§i|§it&
Snrrr- ^ „ „,d 2îzfasr^rzarrB
■^atirsKttjs gysStsssa-sa
Sl$$@=K
^K^w-rr^SffiSaSës^^îïa Thb L01moim&BY ABOUGHT.

h»»i tkflWi îrmksi* por 4.50 por year, payable in advance at Ibis office,

Handbills,
Dodgers.

-7. • 'fiH
Bat no man came.;
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:
' Programmes

may not 
doin’ me a p 
said right th tssattsss:»,.»i-M .

P *efl 
ix I K«sa

\

AtJ elVJ the ,ifeof 1 wx*d mate 
Though capuma curse him and sailors

For I ain’t like some oft 
As would go aad lie to Circulars,A Little Too Late.—Old Lady-I 

have determined to leave my fortune 
to the man who saved my life when 
I was a little girl.

Lawyer-Noble woman ! All theWhAXT.J111- !">" »"="•
Q
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LETTER Headings 
Bill Heads 

•Receipts

Minard’e Liniment is used by Physicians.
said the gon 

about that, but I
™:,:b.r.kVhr„d.T"‘rmp*ihj''

•All right.'
They shook hands then the genu- . , „ - . _—_

time heaver said ; AW? Bolling wae a 1»4S ^ti~u d t-->-

. as - r-b" -d «» SjE2St
js

despisin’ drunkard, but I am a man —6oU,V “•

CT,j.br,t:',Vz? tt isiesSSStiB»
5ft "SS K.'ïfcîïïtï '^sSfiSiF;
Von guess heaven is 7 the boy asked, «weemittad sntida. • IMe’ Hwr7 ioom' 
I don’t know,’ replied the girl,‘but .ThaGoraaar wda amaaad. “I *haU net 
I think it is .a place where little chil ^ h* *<4. ''The teîti*
drene fathers don’t pot drunk. «Elm*** *** Bd®-«

t»s uksslksku^w
poin-Ur mak. f„ ™ righl —
here on thi. wth.- An-1 I .m mi. prewJ.o'T.TÎZ'o Juet

goo-byo -[Arkansas ««dltion, be called'

here bren tonal. H. bo whit».Wore, «45 „d 1. e.ldreti, Jm

(To be Contiuued-1
“James Jameson, 

tor. He lived—" 
"Ah, yes, I rem 

starved to death fo

a poor carpen-

omber him. He 
rty years ago."

A REIGN OF TERROR. '
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DRAFTS, Etc

Prompt Attention
towns will be IlhankXnpMMhS^ We 
be as gcod and cheap as any olher.

as. Orders from the neighboring 
can guarantee that your woi k will

> ■^L Address all oiders to

JOHN G. STUART, 
Box 118, Acadia Mines, N. S,

What He Had Done to Him

rith yon, 
the Peace 

negro had ap-

“What's the 
Bilai ?" asked a 
before whom

matter w 
justice of !J'- '

.♦"1

of thé frightful ravagea of cholerà there. No 
ooewjio walks about the streets of Mi 
wonders that

“I wants a warrant fur de’ rest an' 
vie lion o' Brr.dder Davey Smif."

“What has he done ?'.

“What do you moan by hitting 
yon in your presence?"

“Hit me in de countenance, sah; 
dat s what he done—hit me right 
here m de countenance ^putting his 
hand to his face). Hit me away up 
In my presence."

“Why did he strike y
“Iain't axed him dat,

go.bimf

"Yon—what cause did yon give

k"1Lq.ûbOÜLto

Mas’sffiLsrtc
get à foothold, h that dty of 

600,0<*>-people the sanitary oondltkos ere 
fearful to contemplate. During the rainy 

when much of the dty is flooded, na-

■: F
V-:JLL'T *

Ban’ he ain’t

apSEEEESS
TLtÏLT 'm iM dccll"^<l « to 6c worthy of Canid,1 
dLi£7î7"‘",iU‘'T''nial s“PP°rt! bat “s test rocommea- 
tUtton Iks,a its stemdi/y toCKzi.istye; ciKCVLATioy. . .
SOBSCHIPTIOH «4 A YcJ?

gPRCIRIi NSwSSgENTS

A Son, Publlahers, enable 
ILLUSTRATED wtth

- ale"
••Give him for what?"
."For hitting you ? Haven’t yon 

got any sense?" 3
“Wall,-sab, I dean’ know ; some

times I thiek I has an" sometimes 1 
think 1 hss’t. He hit me all de

“DjdB t h® have any canes to hit
y “Doubledmp his fist, he did, an 

gm me a epst right 'yerein de' 
•p.«ision o do fact.

Ose of the reasons why Scoff* Emul- 
non has such a large s%|e is, because it 
i.U,. brec. Dr.W.H. Cre,,re«. H.lk 
M, N. 8., says, “I have prescribed 
„*• Fmsfsioa of Cod Liver OU, vitk 
Hypophmpho,pkiUt, for the past two 

. years, and found it more agreeable to the 
•lomach and have better résulta from ils 
use than any other preparation of the 
kmd I have ever used.” Sold by all 
Duggists, 60c. and $1.00 and Thoa. B- 
Asms, Acadia Mines.

10 CENTS A NUMBER.

with Messrs. G, E. Desbarats 
us to offer the DOMINIONK
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